#PLAYTHEPIPER

Canadian course designer, Russ Olsen, has done an amazing job of of
showcasing the spectacular water and mountain vistas when designing this
masterpiece. There are a number of outstanding holes, but one of the best
is the 486-yard, par 5 fifteenth. The footprint of the legendary Sasquatch
guards the green on this signature hole. The scenery is so breathtaking that
your first time around the course you may find it distracting!
Sandpiper’s manicured layout and easy walkability combines brilliantly
with the area’s rugged beauty...creating an unforgettable golf experience.
The par 72 course runs 6,500 yards from the blue tees.

@sandpipergolfcourse

@sandpipergc

sandpipergc.com

2018-19 GOLF EVENT PACKAGE

The Fraser Valley’s favourite golf course
Thank you for considering Sandpiper Golf Course as the location for your
next golf event. This resort-style 18-hole golf course is gently sloped and
features four sets of tees for all playing abilities. Heralded as one of British
Columbia’s best resort courses, Sandpiper is set along the blue-green waters of
the Harrison River and runs 6,500 yards from the back tees.
Located only 90 minutes east of Vancouver and 40 minutes from Abbotsford,
a trip to Sandpiper gets you out of the noise and stress of the city. Our rural
resort setting also allows us the opportunity to offer a variety of activities that
may appeal to golfers and non-golfers alike, such as fishing, river jet-boat
cruises, horseback riding, helicopter arrival, and lawn sports. Sandpiper’s
manicured layout combines brilliantly with the area’s rugged beauty to create
an unforgettable golf experience.
We can provide you with a range of catering options, from hearty burgers
to a full-service buffet. The Club House Restaurant offers a great casual
atmosphere after a day of playing the Piper.
Our dedicated team of service professionals will be pleased to work with you
and design a program that suits your budget. Once you have had a chance to
review the enclosed material, we would be pleased to meet with you to discuss
your plans in more detail.
In the meantime, if you have any questions please feel free to contact us at
604.796.1000, toll free at 1.877.796.1001, or visit sandpipergc.com
Thank you for your consideration and we look forward to hosting you and
your colleagues in the near future!
Dave Corke
Director of Resort Sales
dave@sandpiperresort.ca

ENHANCE
YOUR EXPERIENCE

STAY & PLAY PACKAGES
Treat your guests to a stay & play package. All of
the cottages overlook the majestic Sandpiper Golf
Course and offer the quaint elegance of a bygone
era.
These hideaways offer an inviting warmth and
charm. Along with all the modern amenities, the
rustic, luxurious cabins are fully independent!
For relaxation and convenience, the cabins are
equipped with a river-rock fireplace, jacuzzi tub, and
private balcony.
We can also accommodate larger groups with our
partner hotels in Harrison Hot Springs, only 20
minutes from our property.

HOOK, LINE & SINK IT
PACKAGES
A truly unique experience that is exclusive to
Sandpiper. Spending the day catching fish and
playing golf is a great combination for everyone to
enjoy. These packages can be customized to suit
day-trips and multiple-night stays.
•
•
•

Guided fishing for groups of 4 to 144.
Six hours of guided sturgeon fishing with
BC Sportfishing Group.
18 holes of golf, shared power cart, and lunch or
dinner.

Packages start at $279* per person (based on four
people). You can add accommodations at Rowena’s
Inn on the River or at Harrison Hot Springs.
*Price per person excludes taxes.

#PLAYTHEPIPER

GROUP RATES

RENTAL EQUIPMENT

All green fee rates include 18 holes of golf,
practice balls, Sandpiper Resort 20th
Anniversary tee gift, Competition Markers : KP,
LD, LP, etc and a dedicated member of our golf
services team. Secure your spot today:

Power carts, pull carts, and rental clubs are
available.

Dave Corke

Rental clubs | $30 pp (limited sets available)

Director of Resort Sales
Office : 1 604 796 1000 x 230
Cell : 1 604 506 2455

#playthepiper

Power Carts | $15 per rider (based on shared usage)
Pull carts | $5 pp

These special rates and prize packages are based
on groups of 12+ with paid green fees. Not to be
combined with any vouchers or coupons.

12–36 PLAYERS

36–144 PLAYERS

WEEKDAY GROUP PACKAGES

WEEKDAY GROUP PACKAGES

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

18 holes of golf
20th anniversary tee gift
burger and brew voucher

$69.95

18 holes of golf
20th anniversary tee gift
hot dog and beer voucher
burger buffet

$79.95
•
•
•

18 holes of golf
20th anniversary tee gift
steak and brew voucher

•
•
•
•

18 holes of golf
20th anniversary tee gift
hot dog and beer voucher
steak or chicken buffet

$79.95

$89.95

WEEKEND GROUP PACKAGES

WEEKEND GROUP PACKAGES

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

18 holes of golf
20th anniversary tee gift
burger and brew voucher

$79.95

18 holes of golf
20th anniversary tee gift
hot dog and beer voucher
burger buffet

$89.95
•
•
•
$89.95

18 holes of golf
20th anniversary tee gift
steak and brew voucher

•
•
•
•
$99.95

18 holes of golf
20th anniversary tee gift
hot dog and beer voucher
steak or chicken buffet

EVENT
CATERING

LUNCH BUFFETS
GET GOLFIN’ BURGER BUFFET

STEAK OR CHICKEN BUFFET

prime rib burger

freshly baked breads, rolls, whipped butter

sea salt fries

forest greens, house berry, sesame hoi sin dressing

caesar salad
dijon potato salad

caesar salad, homemade dressing, hand-cut
croutons and shaved parmesan cheese

fresh green salad, housemade dressing

bocconcini pesto pasta salad

brioche buns

seasonal local vegetable sauté

vine ripened tomatoes, spanish onions

garlic mash potatoes, beef gravy

cheddar, mozzarella cheese

BBQ 8 oz sirloin steak or roasted chicken leg

green leaf lettuce

dessert squares

gourmet garlic dill pickles

coffee and tea

Minimum 36 persons
Included in tournament price

BBQ sauce, mustard, mayo, ketchup, red and green
relish, butter

Minimum 36 persons
Included in tournament price

BUFFET DINNERS
FOREST ELEGANCE DINNER BUFFET

FRASER VALLEY BUFFET

Add $20 per head, Minimum 80 persons

Add $25 per head, Minimum 80 persons

freshly baked breads, rolls, whipped butter

freshly baked breads, rolls, whipped butter

caesar salad, housemade dressing, hand cut
croutons, parmesan

caesar salad, housemade dressing, hand cut
croutons, parmesan

forest greens, house berry, sesame hoi sin dressing
bocconcini pesto pasta salad

forest greens, house berry, sesame
hoi sin dressing

valley antipasto platter

agassiz pea shoot, rice noodle salad

grilled vegetables, peppers, onions, zucchini,
asparagus, marinated artichokes

local red nugget dijon potato salad

banana peppers, olives, bocconcini

grilled vegetables, peppers, onions, zucchini,
asparagus, marinated artichokes

charcuterie forestier
selection of meats, pork, beef sausage, breast of
turkey, smoked chicken

valley antipasto platter

banana peppers, olives, bocconcini
west coast seafood platter, whole salmon display

salmon fillet, lemon dill caper cream

BBQ salmon, mussels on half shell, lemon garlic
marinated prawns

garlic mashed potato, beef gravy

peppered mackerel

roasted broccoli, mornay sauce

local yukon gold garlic mashed potato,
beef gravy

spiced, herbed mustards

chef attended carving station
AAA top sirloin roast, demi glaze, horseradish
dessert station

wild salmon, lemon dill caper cream
chef attended carving station

fresh sliced fruit display
assortment of white and dark chocolate gateau,
pastries, sweets
cheese display with crackers, hazelnuts, and dried
fruits: white cheddar, herb cherve, edam,
chili monterey

@sandpipergolfcourse

seasonal local vegetable sauté

fraser valley roasted pork loin, balsamic demi glaze
dessert station
fresh sliced fruit display
homemade fresh pies with local fruit, berries
cheese display with crackers, hazelnuts, and dried
fruits: white cheddar, herb cherve, edam,
chili monterey

@sandpipergc

sandpipergc.com

EAGLES NEST & BEVERAGE CART
BEVERAGES

LIQUOR

Water
Pop
Vitamin Water
Powerade Red/Green/Blue
Juice
Monster Energy Drink
Coffee

Budweiser or Bud Light
Coors Light
Corona
Heineken
Kokanee
Molson Canadian
OK Pale Ale
Sapporo
Sleemans Honey Brown
Mikes Hard Cranberry
Mikes Hard Lemonade
Motts Clamato Caesars
Okanagan Crisp Apple Cider
Okanagan Pear
Okanagan Summerberry
Palm Bay Grapefruit
Palm Bay Lime/Cherry
Palm Bay Dragon Fruit
Rock Star
Smirnoff Ice
Strong Bow

SNACKS
Chips
Chocolate Bars
Dentyne Gum
Peanuts/Nuts
Beef Jerky

FOOD
Cliff Bar
Breakfast Sandwiches
Sandwiches
Hot Dogs
Bratwurst/Italian Sausage

MEET THE CHEF
JONATHON GEE, Executive Chef at Sandpiper Resort — home to Sandpiper
Golf Course, Rowena’s Inn on the River and Clubhouse Restaurant
Chef Jonathon Gee was born and raised in the small farming community of
Rosedale, BC where he started cooking with his grandmother at the age of eight.
While attending Chilliwack Senior Secondary (CSS), he was apprenticed under
Chef George Reese.
After working around the Fraser Valley for a decade, in positions with resorts
such as the Harrison Hot Springs Resort and Spa, Jonathon had the pleasure of
working under, and among, many talented chefs, at which time he was rewarded
with his first Executive Chef’s position at the award-winning Sandpiper Resort in
Harrison Mills, BC.
He is passionate about preparing fresh and locally sourced ingredients for
his family, friends and guests. Jonathon is currently working towards being a
Certified Chef De Cuisine.

BOOK YOUR TOURNAMENT
Dave Corke, Director of Resort Sales
604.796.1000 ext 230 | dave@sandpiperresort.ca

sandpipergc.com

